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Jesse Applegate NOTKS AND PERSONALSV ictors Slug Out Victory
^ I I  * * In a game characterized b y !Seriously Injured very rough playing, the Lincoln, Mr». Rufus Frost spent Sunday Dr. O. H. Holmes told his con-

While returning to Hillsboro High School football players last in Portland. gregation of the First Congrega-

Or. Holmes Has Resigned
In his sermon Sunday morning,

last Monday evening from a trip , Saturday defeated th e  Forest 
to the country, Jesse Applegate, j Grove team by a score of 7 to 0. 
republican candidate for sheriff,! Three men were disabled for play 
sustained Injuries which make it iduring the game I). Wright of 
im|M)ssible for him to do any more Lincoln, broken foot; Kirry of 
campaigning this month.

Mr. Applegate and John Booker, 
jr., were riding in the auto of Ray
Brown, who was driving, and 
when crossing the S. P. tracks at 
Bast* Line street, the Forest Grove 
local came ulong, upset the auto 
und pushed it something like 100 wj|j 
feet before the train could be 
stopped. The driver saw the 
train coming and jumped, escap
ing injury, but Applegate and his

Foro»t Grove, broken wrist, and j vWtor Wedoaiday
Giltner, local, dislocated hip. Up r, „ .

Mrs. B. C h o w n i n g  visited
friends in Dilley Monday.

Will I,aHham spent Sunday with tional church that he had accept- 
home folks. ed a call to the First Congrega-

Fred Starrett was a Hillsboro tional church of Walla Walla, 
visitor Sunday. Wash , and desired to be nlieved

Sheriff Reeves was a Grove ^'8 c^arKe ^ere

to the time he was injured, Kirry 
divided honors with Captain Gra
ham as a star player.

■•I —

Republican Rally
The republicans of Forest Grove 

rally at Verts hall 
Saturday evening of this week, 
with Hon. B. F Mulkey of Port
land as the principal speaker. A

While it was 
known to some of the members 
that the church board of Walla 
Walla had been feeling around 
Dr. Holmes and had sent men 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C.^CIark were j bPre to size up his sermons, and
t h a t  he had,  on invitation,Dayton visitors Saturday.

Fifty-Nine Years
of Wedded Life

Just fifty-nine years ago today, 
at Walkon, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Dixon, living near Dilley, 
were united in marriage. This 
may seem a long time to some 
people for a man and woman to 
live together, but friends of this 
venerable couple declare that love 
has never grown cold between 

, them. Mr. Dixon was born at 
Lima, Ohio, in 1832 and his good

number of th** candidates on the

Arthur Reeher left Tuesday for preached a sermon in Walla Walla 
a few days work on his farm. about a month ago, it was hoped 

Miss McIntyre spent Sunday by the local members that their 
and Monday at McMinnville. pastor and friend w o u l d  be 

Mrs. Cook of Portland visited allowed to remain, but he feels 
at Carl Stribich’s home over Sun- that in a city the size of Walla

companion in the rear seat, were j  county ticket wi„  be in attendance | <iay. Walla (about ten times the size of

(K-nnvd in by ihv .torn  curtain» j" j | ' [ y , i c " o ' f  Hiiubciro"will! j. Devlin i, makin* a week’» Forf  Gro' 'e'  he can rKlc1' m° re 
and could not see the train. so Thl. vi»it with the Hines family in t b U ^ ’P10 ? nd .do more * ° ° ?  ,han
they got the full benefit of the
collision. Mr. Applegate

m.

Forest Grove band will play
. . . . .  . . . . 8US* ! Come out and hear the case

tamed a dislocated shoulder, a | arguwI from the ri.pub,ican side.
broken collar hone and , «  in- j Mct,tinB al 8
ternul injuries that for a time l
worried his friends considerably, i
Boeker wasconsiderablyscratched,;
but sustained no fractures.

Mr. Applegate was taken to the 
hospital, where he is resting as 
easily as could be expected, but is ;

city.

O. A . C., visited home folks over j . 
Sunday.

The County Seat
WfcahinirUsn County RH I tori») Association 

N rw i Hurasu

still suffering considerable pain.
The accident comes at a very 

inopportune time, for Mr Apple- 
gate was visiting the various sec
tions of the county in his race for 
sheriff and had not nearl com
pleted his canvass. However, as 
soon as his Forest Grove friends 
heard of the accident, each ap 
pointed himself a committee of 
one to take up the canvass for 
votes for Mr. Applegate and they 
say they will work until the poles 
close on election night to see that 
he gets every vote coming to him.

Circuit Court
The first National Bank of Lin

ton, Oregon, is suing Sherman T.
Elliott, et «1.. for a $68.30 jud«- j p”  m . M a™ ?in~tta d ty  
ment, with interest at ten per

'here. He did not solicit the new 
i place and says he hates to leave

; J l. _____ ________________ Forest Grove, but, of course, he
is not opposed to the increased 

! salary he will receive.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Buxton \ 0t only the members of his 

were business visitors in Portland cbllrch, but hundreds who wor- 
Monday. ; sbip at other churches, will regret

Wilson McKinley of Tillamook to see Dr. Holmes and family 
visited at the John McNamer leave this city. In addition to 
home last Saturday. being an eloquent and forceful

M. V. Vance of Meridian, Ida- preacher, he is a mighty good cit- 
ho, is visiting his daughter, Mrs. izen, vice president of the Com

mercial Club, a member of the
Marie Wells, a former P. U. state board of pardons and has

been active in civic affairs evercent from the 23d of September,! . . . . . .
, q ie student, is visiting her cousin,
1JIJ' I rnn«ifiru>P Geiffer this week I since coming to this city, a littleO. W. Olson has brought suit to 1 Constance Geiger, this weeK.

Myrtle and Selma Clark have moi »  than l,wo ,y f a” ,a8^  „  ...
The people of Walla Walla will

‘All-College Day”  a Busy One

get a good citizen and a very 
efficient m i n i s t e r  when Dr. 
Holmes moves to that city. The 
church board will hold a meeting 
this evening to consider his resig-

Rebekahs Have Good Time
The local Rebekah lodge in-

quiet title to certain real property
in which Emma Duers is said to moved in to town for the winter 
have some claim. the Prank Saunders home.

Daisy Watson is asking for a Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mann of 
divorce from Richard W’atson, Cornelius were visiting at the P. 
who is living at present in Black- M. Mann home at Eddy Sunday 
foot, Idaho, charging him with L. D. Creel gave a fine lecture nat-,on 
h a b i t u a l  drunkenness. T  h e on Indian homes to the students
couple were married at Blackfoot, at the high school Wednesday 

j Ida., in November, 1901. The evening.
After an all-night vigil the husband is alleged to have desert- M rs \y \y Gibbs and her four itiated four candidates last night,

brave lower classmen, the Sophs J ed his wife in June, 1916. children are spending the week or rather the degree team of Hills-
and Frosh, met on the picturesque John N. Dilley is suing Paul with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Ree- boro lodge initiated four candi-
P. U. campus in mortal combat at Rice to gain possession of certain ^er, in this city. dates for the local lodge, ai)d
7 o ’clock Tuesday morning. It personal property, which he al-1 ^   ̂ p, p was hostess after the business of the evening,
was the first event of the busy leges belongs to him and also ‘ ‘ \ J / ,, AjHcnrietv 'n the neighborhood of 100 Re-
“ All-Collcge Day,”  which was damages to the extent of $200. >es er a] o . . .. . . ‘ : bekahs sat down to one of the
held about a week later than j In the case of Oney Bell Goss- , .. .. . best lodge banquets served in
common this year. After a battle man vs. R. C. Gossman, suit was , Forest Grove in a coons age,
royal lasting about an hour the I dismissed. After the rvgu  ar meeting ot e , tbanks to the hustling of Mes-
Freshmen boys, with “ Sweet Pea”  , Marriage licenses were granted Roy»^1 Neighbors tomorrow night, j ames Templeton, Sexton and
W’alker as their giant leader, were the past week to the following there will be a social and lunch. Hill. The visitors from Hillsboro
seen hauling their unfortunate op couples; Sydney Bowman and All mem >ers are urgu to atten . were Mesdames Goote, Reynolds, 
ponents off in a covered hack, the Florence McCabe; M e l v i n  F. j Mrs. Robert Bellinger enter- Case, Burtt, Trullinger (I. V.), 
victims handcuffed and “ hog- j Crow and Lenora M. Gardner. tained fifteen ladies at a Hal- Wilkens, Bigelow. Zumalt, Trull-
tied.”  r .r*M TM M tirW d «v  ,lowe’en party Tuesday evening inf?er (J B.), Black, Long, Mo-

At 10 o ’clock the “ TakeOf f “ ' r  , M ,>w9 p . , ,  Parlor games and refreshments v ille, Bingham, Barr, Haines, Em-
stunts were pulled off i .  Marsh Z X  S ' o  h i  were the urain features of the af

Hall, the junior, making " ' »  Saturday. Nov. 4th. Regular rou- 
yreatest hit in the impersonation tine work initiations, reports o( 
of fro f. Hates. In the basket-, ta| commlttMS and spt^ ia| 
ball game m the afternoon, the
seniors beat the faculty team by 
a score of 30 to 7. The initiation 
of the freshman class by the soph-

rick, Olson, Payton, Francis and 
fair. Larson; Misses Amanda Har-

Because Mayor Paterson could trampf, Minnie Abbott, and An- 
not attend and two councilmen gie Harrington and Messrs. Lar- 
were gone a-fishin’ there was no son and Francis. The visitors 
meeting of the city councilmen did excellent work in conferring 
Tuesday night, as scheduled The the degree and were highly comp- 
next meeting will be Nov. 14. : limented by the Forest Grove

R. W. Reder returned Saturday members, 
over from last meeting. A display from his visit to South Dakota.

business will occupy the forenoon 
session.

Following the noon dinner, the
, _ , , . . , , lecture hour program will be given.

“ mures beiian a l i o  clock ,n the an(| diacU9sions W t
evening at the gymnasium. The over (rom laat m(wtinK. A disp|ay
victors of the ’class scrap were o( |abor.,avjng devices will be He was accompanied home hy his 
put through some pretty rough h(,|d and the Granife Matrons mother. Mrs. Ellzabe h Reder, o f ; 
stunts hy the soph hoys who had h |d prepared to give Rapid City, who will spend the -h»ater has arrangui to haie
the advantage of the froeh boy, I ^  (avorite ^ L m ic a l  recipe, winter with her son and daughter. nutunuJ ^ . 8 »
,n this case. * “  lowing the imtia-, a|so ^  laat aumbw of their ,av. , Mrs. C L. Van Koughnet. |the sta*c ot ">e__theater ev ery few
tions, the annual banquet m honor | orite magazine. Mrs. A . B. Todd

Election Returns at the Star
Manager Hoffman of the Star

of the freshman class was held in , . „„„ * _ . . .. . . .  i h as charge of the p a p e r  this
the dining room of Herrick Hall, i mee^ nR
Hallowe’en place cards were used 
and the affair was delightful, the

Roll call an “ Farm and Home.”  
A cordial invitation to attend the

toast« being short and spicy and ; arternou„  m<H;tin is extended to 
the menu delicious. Glenn Jack |a|| lnteraited. 
was toastmaster.

Stanley Coats of Tillamook 
visited Mr. and Mrs John Mc
Namer Tuesday.

Secretary.
The band boys gave a fine 

dance Saturday night in the I. O. 
0. F. hall.

, minutes next Tuesday evrning 
The members of the Gleaner s a(j vance jn prices— 5c and 10c.

class of the Clwistian Bible school They will also be read outside the 
were guests at the Glaisyer home (beater.
Tuesday tvening. The occasion
was a Hallowe’en social. The ev-, A milkman who covers a big 
ening was spent in playing games portion of this city twice a day re- 
suitable for the occasion after ports that on his route there are
which refreshments were served 
The company left at an early

two Wilson pictures displayed in 
residence windows to one Hughes

hour pronouncing the evening a picture. Not bad, that, for a re- 
very enjoyable one. , publican town.

wife, Rebecca Harden Dixon, was 
born at Columbus, Ohio, five 
v**ars later. In 1876 M r. and 
Mrs. Dixon left Iowa and went to 
Alma, Neb., where they resided 
until 1895, when they came to 
Oregon, locating on a farm a few 
miles south of Cornelius. For the 
past seven years they have lived 
near Dilley.

Ten children have been born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon and six are 
still living, as follows: Edward of 
this city, Lawrence L. of Harlow, 
Mont., Mrs. Maude Dickson of 
DeBay, Idaho, Walter Dixon of 
the Isthmus of Panama, Leonard 
Dixon of Dilley and Mrs. Clarice 
Nelson of Cat lama, Wash.

Notwithstanding their age, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dixon are hale and 
hearty and expect to celebrate 
many more anniversaries of their 
marriage.

Chemawa Indians Here Saturday
T h e  f a s t  Chemawa Indian 

school eleven is coming to this 
city Saturday to engage the P. U. 
gladiators in a game of football 

I and fans are expecting one of the 
i fastest games ever seen in the 
¡city. The Indians are fast and 
husky, but, after the way the P.

, U. boys played at Mt. Angel last 
Saturday, when they won by a 
score of 14 to 13, their friends are 
expecting them to scalp the red 
men. The admission is 35c, and 
worth it. Game called at 2:30.

The members of the Christian 
Science congregation held services 
in their beautiful and commodious 
new church building last Sunday, 
but the dedication services will 
probably not be held until the 
pipe organ arrives, some weeks 
hence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan 
made their final move to the 
Grove Saturday. The children 
have been staying here with their 
grandmother and a t t e n d i n g  
school.


